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Production Supervisor
Dedicated local production leader that is proficient in quality control &
inspections, audits, inventory control & coordination, workforce training &
development, effective leadership, job safety analysis, incident investigations,
operational performance and utilization plus he offers excellent problem solving
skills! This professional offers excellent communication, team building, time
management, organizational skills, is computer savvy and is very adaptable
plus they come highly recommended to us from another client!

Quality Engineer
A dedicated professional skilled in quality leadership, with over 25 years of
experience, plus extensive manufacturing industry knowledge. This quality pro
is looking to advance their career with an employer that will enable them to
fully capitalize on their Bachelor's degree in Business Administration, while
enhancing the quality standards for their future employer. They are a team

player with excellent communication and people skills!

Design Engineer
Impressive engineering professional that has recently moved back to the area.
They are proficient in SolidWorks, AutoCAD, ISO 9001, AS 9001, 3D
modeling, CAD, troubleshooting, design, product application, and MS Office.
After graduating from college, this professional gained diverse experience
while working multiple contract positions within a variety of industries. This
design engineer pro has excellent communication skills, is a team player,
radiates positivity with high energy and loves being in a hands-on role. They
offer a Bachelor's degree in Integrated New Media 3D Modeling and Design
and are very excited to join a local employer in the Michiana area!

Human Resources Professional
Detail oriented HR professional with over 15 years of experience. This HR pro

thoroughly enjoys working with people and employee relations. Additionally,
they are proficient in most facets of HR including managing an HR team,
training/development in accordance with Federal, State and local laws,
recruiting, new hire onboarding, orientation, benefits and
compensation, Workers Comp, OSHA 300, 300A, FMLA, ADA, EEOC, I9 Everify, conducting background screening, payroll, develop and implement
performance management systems, audits, implementing policy & procedures
and maintaining health and safety programs. This impressive professional has
excellent communication skills, possesses a very positive attitude, offers great
time management skills and is detail oriented. Plus they hold a Master's
degree in business administration and are SRHM-CP certified.

Chief Financial Officer
Awesome candidate offering a wealth of knowledge and experience in
providing leadership within finance & accounting functions plus the operational
side of the business! Offering a very stable work history with a 24 year tenure,
they were instrumental in growing their former employer's business from $32M
to $175M in sales, along with an increase in employee headcount from 50 to
550! This CFO pro has a lot to contribute as a leader supporting revenue
growth and ensuring long term sustainability plus they have extensive
experience with building and coaching teams. Their direct reports have
included a Controller, Purchasing team, HR, and Plant Managers. This pro is
very PC savvy and proficient with MS Office, Deacom (ERP) and Sage and
hold their MBA from Notre Dame and are interested in a meaningful job where
they can make a positive impact!

Here we grow again! Please join us in welcoming
Noell to the TalentSource team!

Please join us in welcoming Noell Stohler to our internal
recruiting team at TalentSource! Noell has mastered
relationship building between clients, customers, and
businesses with over 10 years of experience fundraising for
the University of Notre Dame & 10 years of previous
experience with start-up businesses. Noell holds her MBA
& Women in Leadership certification and possesses
extensive experience in hiring, team building, professional
development, strategic implementation and company
collaboration. We are super excited to have Noell on our team and know she
will do a fantastic job as our newest addition!

Virtual, shorter hiring processes see wide adoption
Virtual hiring strategies have become widespread during the COVID-19 pandemic, with 75% of
senior managers surveyed by staffing firm Robert Half saying their companies conducted remote
interviews and onboarding sessions during the pandemic. More...
Read more
www.hrdive.com

